
Vixen winter, Darius coined or quoted, you never knew with him, 

£> 

   



This seemed no time to be pouty, (C*'*+ ?*) 

UU MdLA*OU\ 



that was uncalled for 



at the drop of an eyelash 



bedbugs big as turtles (from story told by Dick Gibson & Blooi Creek, 6 Sept. ’90) 



Any Bluebird Girl could spell it out for you in maca roni letters. 



Just to b© saying something, (Bruce) (said the,obvious 



The idea of the thing was*.. 

The thing of it ie , 



1 Give/it a whirl* (i.e., try it, why don4twe*) 



AJL^CK^A "to . 

on her own?" 
•’She’s a, what, how can we say—a woman of the team?” 

I On to something,^ 00 thought* On her back, 2U 

On her 7ba^k",^ OO^thought. ^ "I ' 7,t*^'7ls 

(one of the other Duffs trying 
to describe Proxy?) 



It 
••9 kitten*" (one of the® men calls a wife that • Bptce? Darius?) 

7o , 



It has happened, 

or in dialogues It has happened, you know. 



Be that way 



You're the one to talk 



world of difference 

"What’s the difference?" 

"There’s a world of difference and you know it...." 



That's how that happened. \ t"A r?i 



Hugh didn't at all mind seeing Darius break a tooth on politics. 

(Darius has a broken tooth, the “dimple in his mouth" like Marcus Matovich) 

(Dora in bpr early crush on Darius wanted to explore that with her tongie.) 
" £ ^ t I I , 



use later w/ Charlene? 

>9 

The ^-1 Beauty Shop was opened two doors down from the Blue Eagle 

Saloon. ?(”If all else fails," Rosellen pointed out, "I can always touch 

up Proxy.") The shop name offered itself discreetly on the front window. 



C t tt “ 

..sittingtfcmc there like a constipated toad 

lingo 
(Burges Johnson, The Lost Arfe ofX Profanity, in Sc Hn *iforex file) 



These wives of theirs were shewing about as much sense as a gooseberry# 

(or; Bruce wasy,«) 
„ (in charlene s estimation) 



That's the kind of thing that happens (whfen you fool around with.*.) 



nYoufre giving a good imitation of it 

  



Now you*re talking 



too bad ignorance isn't painful.” (check w/ C; one of her colleagues sagr?) 



00 had about as much give as an iron mine# CCA'MJ 



This gave fire to.•• 



60* 
mind ran back toward. 



possible, if not used in R Fair! 

Cu -i O“? 
To say that 00 and 00 were short with each other (the days after 00) doe 

begin to cover it* 

• ••sweet on each other**. 


